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WAUKESHA

The SUV driver who plowed 

into a Christmas parade Sun-

day, killing at least five people 

and injuring 48, was leaving the 

scene of a domestic dispute that 

had taken place just minutes ear-

lier, Waukesha’s police chief said 

Monday.

Police Chief Dan Thompson 

said that there was no evidence 

the bloodshed Sunday was a ter-

rorist attack or that the suspect, 

Darrell Brooks Jr., knew any-

one in the parade. Brooks acted 

alone, the chief said.

Brooks, 39, of Milwaukee, 

had left the site of the domes-

tic disturbance before offi-

cers arrived, and was not being 

chased by police at the time of 

the crash, according to the chief, 

who gave no further details on 

the dispute.

Police said they were draw-

ing up five charges of intentional 

homicide against Brooks.

He has been charged with 

crimes 16 times since 1999 and 

had two outstanding cases 

against him at the time of the 

parade disaster—including 

one in which he was accused 

of deliberately running down a 

woman with his vehicle.

On Sunday, a joyous scene of 

marching bands and children 

dancing in Santa hats and wav-

ing pompoms gave way in an 

instant to screams and the sight 

of crumpled bodies as the SUV 

sped through barricades and 

struck dancers, musicians and 

others in the city of 72,000.
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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 7A
•Richard Anderson
•Frieda Callegari
•Thomas J. Delaney
•Evelyn Jane (Lhotka) 
Griffing

•Joann B. Hummel
•Georgia A. (Tiegs) Janisch
•Gerald “Jerry” Miller
•Bridget J. O’Neill
•Lydia H. Scott

•Lois C. (McDermott) 
Schulze
•Charles G. Spooner
•James B. Udelhoven

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 46 | Low 36  

Sunny; breezy  
this afternoon
More on 8A
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RELATED
• The victims: Four of the five peo-

ple killed Sunday were affiliated with the 
‘Dancing Grannies’ group, which performs in 
parades across Wisconsin./2A

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

W
hile showing off their 
brand-new Lloyd’s True 
Value hardware store 

soon to open off West Court Street, 

Janesville couple Christopher and 
Anita Lloyd voiced differing ideas 
of what ranks as the store’s coolest 
and best items.

For Christopher, a retired Janes-
ville firefighter, it’s the big wall 
of DeWalt and Makita power 
tools—or the handmade, wooden 

American flag he has hung as 
décor to set off the dark wood front 
wall.

Anita, a former local manu-
facturing employee and dyed-in-
the-wool animal lover, favors the 

Beyond 
the nuts 
and bolts

Photos by Neil Johnson/njohnson@gazettextra.com
Above: An inventory representative stocks shelves at the new Lloyd’s True Value Hardware store at 2319 W. Court St., 
Janesville. The store’s owners, Christopher and Anita Lloyd, say they aim to offer retail variety in what will be the first 
hardware store to open on the city’s west side in years. Lloyd’s True Value is set to open sometime in December.  
Below: The Lloyds stand outside their new storefront.

Janesville business owners  
putting their own spin on the 

traditional hardware store

Police provide details about man accused of plowing through parade in SUV
No pursuit preceded parade breach, chief says

Turn to PARADE on Page 8A

By Sara Myers

smyers@gazettextra.com

MILTON

After a recent period of virtual learn-

ing at a Milton School District elemen-

tary school, an effort to change the 

Milton School District’s Milton For-

ward plan, which outlines the district’s 

COVID-19 quarantine and mask proto-

cols, failed during a school board meet-

ing Monday night.

One parent at the school board meet-

ing described her frustration with the 

short-notice announcement of Consol-

idated Elementary School going into 

all-virtual learning from Nov. 5 to 18.

“When the administration put for-

ward the Milton Forward plan, it was 

never conveyed that the administra-

tion could just go in and close down the 

school,” Heather Miller said during the 

public comment portion of the meet-

ing. “When I spoke to the superinten-

dent, (he said) we as parents are sup-

posed to automatically assume that any-

time in the past 18 months, school can 

get closed down.”

The district decided to go virtual at 

Consolidated after positive COVID-19 

cases in multiple grade levels. Superin-

tendent Rich Dahman said. He added 

there were a significant number of close 

contacts between the positive cases that 

comprised more than 50% of the student 

body.

In his report to the board about the 

district’s recent COVID-19 data, Dahman 

said that as of Thursday there were 26 

active COVID-19 cases among students, 

48 students quarantining after in-school 

Proposal  
to ease  

pandemic 
protocols 
falls short

MILTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Motion could have ended 
quarantine, mask rules
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Budget numbers
The Janesville City Council 

further refined its budget 

for the next fiscal year, 

which will include a tax 

increase for the average 

city resident. Page 3A

Rittenhouse speaks
In an interview that aired 

Monday on Fox News,  

Kyle Rittenhouse insists  

he’s not racist, says case  

was about self-defense 

rights. Page 2A

Vegas victory
Johnny Davis scored 21 

point to lead Wisconsin 

past Texas A&M, 69-58, in 

the first round of the Maui 

Invitational, held this year 

in Las Vegas. Page 1B
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